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Bill Introduced to Repeal State-me- nt

Number One-Gove- rnor

Will Veto It.
-- .KING'S

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.
Jessie B. Bennett, Plaintiff vs. Wil-

liam A. Bennett defendant. To - Wil-
liam A. Bennett, above named De-
fendant: -

-

You are hereby notified and required
to appear and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff filed against yon in
the abeve entitled court and suit with-
in six weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons which
said first publication is made on Fri-
day the 29th day of January A. D.
1909. And you will take notioe that
it yon fail to appear and answer the
said complaint or otherwise plead
thereto, within said time plaintiff for

'
epresentatlve or senator !n thT Iej
slature.
?ew Junket Committees Named.

There is nothing doing thus far
:hls session of the house in the way
it investigating committees end
lunketlng trips. During the opening
iaya c! the session there were intro-
duced the usual number of resolu-
tions calling for investigation of the
rarious state institutions and com-
missions. They took their regular
ord(,r and went to the committee
n .resolution?, where, with only two
exceptions, they are still slumbering.
The two exceptions were those pro-
viding for a Joint committee to in-

vestigate the records of the Oregon
commission to the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lc

Exposition and that providing
Tor a committee to confer with a
similar representation from ., the
Washington legislature regarding
uninform fishing laws.

The two houses have nrovlAe.A for

rn
Jv ini aMAY REMOVE STATE FAIR

ItS'GOtDSFOR
want thereof will apply to the court

Several Measures Introduced to
State Into Senatorial

and Representative Districts Pew
Pleasure Excursions Proposed To
Look Out for Travelers' Welfare.
Will Observe Admission Day.

for the relief prayed for and demand HR0AT and LUft
. . . . PREVENTS

AND ALL
DISEASES

in ner said complaint to-wi- t: for a
decree of the court delaring absolutely
void the marriage contracted and en
tered into by plaintiff and defendant
at Lewiston, Idaho, ' on September

a Joint committee with instructions
to devise and report at this session I8DSUEPTISDnmPDEUC30 ANDf irst A. D. 1908 and for other equita

ble relief.
a practical plan for a permanent sys
tem for auditine the books nnd no

This summons is published pursuantcounts of the state Institutions and to au order of the Honorable H. J.
Bean, Judge of the Sixth Jndioial Dis

commissions.

To Protect Travelers.
The nine-fo- ot bed sheet bill, in

riot of the State of Oregon, duly made "Two years ago a severe cold settled on my lungs and so completely prostrated me that I was
unable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after using one bottle I went back to work, as well as I ever was."

W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn..

and entered on the 22nd day of Janu
ary A. D. 1909.

Peterson & Wilson,
troduced by Kellaher, of Multnomah,
passed the senate. The bill
treated as a Joke by some, but most Attorneys for Plaintiff.
of those who discussed it treated it AND $1.00SUMMONS. PRICE 50cseriously, arguing that long sheets
were necessary for the protection of SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

ofthe health of the traveling public, In the Cirouit Court of the State
Oregon, for Umatilla County. THE PALACE DRUG COMPANY, ATHENA, OREGON

Salem, Jan. 25. The senatorial
question being disposed of, both
houses have settled down to a grind
of routine work, a number of bills
have been passed and the various
committees are actively engaged on
many others. The' third week bids
fair to be as busy as the second and
much work will no doubt be accom-
plished.

There is a possibility that an
amendment annulling the Statement
No. 1 feature of the direct primary
law will be considered favorably by
both houses of the legislature at the
present session. Such a bill was In-

troduced in the house by Representa-
tives Bean, of Lane, and Brooke, of
Malheur, jointly.

This bill in Its provisions is de-

cidedly It makes it
a misdemeanor for any candidate
for any office to make any pledge
which la contrary to the constitution
of the United States, or of the state
of Oregon, or in violation of the
oath of office to support the consti-
tution, or any agreement not to ner- -

It was explained that hotels and
lodging-house-s seldom washed their H. J. Fleischer, Plaintiff, vs. Ele--

nora Fleisober, defendant. To Elenoiablankets and comforters, so that if
Fleischer, above named: '"IIN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

the patron was to be protected from
infectious diseases the sheets must
be long enough to fold down over the DIRECTORSOREGON you are hereby sumoned and

required to appear and answer the oom- -covers at the top. H. C. ADAMS, T. J. KIRK, F. S.
Le GROW, D. H. PRESTON, P. E.
COLBERN.

OFFICERS
ADAMS, President,
J. KIRK, Vice President,
F. S. Le GROW, Cashier,
E. KOONTZ, Ass't Cashier.

Senator Kellaher's fire-esca- bill,

H. C.
T.

EDW,

plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit, within six wewks from
the date of the flist puolioation of

applying to all hotels and lodging
nouses, passed tna senate. It re

this summons, and if you fail to apquires that all hotels of more than
one story in height be Drclded with
rope securely anchored near a win

pear ana answer tne complaint or
plead within that time, plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to the above

- FDRST 1

.MTO.MI.
dow and that the rope be knotted
every 12 inches. This will nrnvlrio entitled Circnit Court for the relief

demanded in his complaint filed inmeans by which lodgers may escape
said suit, towit: For the decree di
voicing plaintiff from you and abso

in case of Are. Buildings cf more
than one story must have iron fir iBANK- -lately canceling and annulling the

bonds of matrimony now existing be
escapes.
Provide for State Publicity. tween you.

Secretary of State P. W. Benson This summons is published pursuant
to order of the Cirouit Court of thehas asked the legislature to arrange

for the publication of a small pam

ing, physical geography, reading, psy-

chology.
Thursday Written arithmetic,

theory of teaching, grammar, book-

keeping, physios, civil government.
Friday Physiology, composition,

algebra, English literature school law.
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

general history.
For County Papers.

Commencing Wednesday, February
10, 1909 at 9 o'clock A. M. and g

until Friday February 12th at
4 o'olock P. M.

Wednesdav Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading, physical geo-

graphy.
Thursday Written arithmetic,

theory of teaobing, grammar, phy-
siology.

Friday Geography, school law,
English literature.

Frank K. Welles,
Supt. Umatilla County.

At Paso Robles Hot Springs.
Among the many oharming stopping

places in California is Paso Robles
Hot Springs.

Here are conditions ideal for restfnl
reoreation ; quiet, congenial surround-
ings and modern, almost luxurious ac-

commodations,
Paso Robles Hot Springs is a Winter

Resort hotel with-th- e hospitality of a
borne; a healing Spring without the
atmosphere of a sanatorium; an 'en-

chanting conntry plaoe with the con-

veniences of a great resort
Ask any O. R. & N. Agent for illus-

trated booklet, "Paso Robles Hot

OF ATHENA .
CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000. ... - SURPLUS, $30,000

A General Banking Business

State of Oregon, for Umatilla County,
in open court, made on Deoember 18,phlet on the resources of Oregon,

giving authentic information regard 1908, and the first publication of this
lng all portions of the state, which
pamphlet may be mailed to people In

summons is made on January 1st, 1909,
Watts &NeaI,

Attorneys for Plaintiff, conducted on Conservative Principlesthe East who write for information
At present there is no public docu
mem wnicn tne state officers can
send in answer to such lnaulrles. The

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the State ofsecretary's idea is that the pamphlet

snouid contain information furnished
by the several counties, edited to see

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In the matter of the estate of Mar

garet Bonifer, deceased.that It Is correct, and that each coun
Notioe is hereby given to all personsty be assigned the same amount of

whom it may oonoern, that Byion
Hawks has been duly appointed exe- -

space in the pamphlet.
No Liquor for Dry Counties. cuter of the last will and testament of

Margaret Bonifer, deoeased, and hasImportation of liquor Into dry
counties is prohibited by the terms qualified as snob. All persons having

claims against the said estate are hereof a bill introduced in the house by

form a duty imposed by the consti-
tution.

There is a strong sentiment among
the members of the house for the
passage of such an amendment to
the direct primary law.

If this bill passes the houso, its
chances in the senate are considered
equally good. The only stumbling
block in sight is the practical cer-

tainty of Its veto by Governor Cham-
berlain, who owes his election as
United States senator to the enforce-
ment of Statement One pledges. Nat-

urally it is to be expected that he
will look with disfavor on any at-

tempt to annul the very system that
brought about his own election.

May Remove State Fair and Capitol.
Every two years there is enough

talk of removing the capitol to send
chilis up and down the spine of the
Marlon county delegation. Uusually
the project never gets beyond the
conversation stage, but this year the
movement is more In earnest, al-

though it is very improbable any-
thing will come of the proposal to
remove the state capitol.

There Is a possibility, though, that
a determined effort will be made to
transfer the state fair to Portland.
Those who would take the fair to
Portland, in addition to presenting
the argument that Portland properly
is the place for that Institution, point
to the fact that the grounds of the
Country Pair Association are admir-
ably suited as a permanent home for
the state fair Of recent years it is
a matter of knowledge that the ac-

commodations of the grounds now
used In Salem for the state fair are
inadequate.

If the Institution Is to be kept in
Salem more buildings and an in-

creased appropriation for mainten-
ance will be required. It Is for this
reason that those advocating the re-
moval of the fair to Portland insist
that this is the time to take the ini-
tiative to bring that about.

While the bill has not been intro

Representative Davis, of Multnomah. OregonSiioir LINE
by required to present them duly veri

This Is the first measure treating
with the local option question that
has made its appearance at this ses

Springs." .. '

Brave Fire Laddies.

fied as required by law to the said
executor at the office of his attorneys,
Peterson & Wilson, at their offioe in
Athena, Oregon, or at their offioe at
Pendleton, Oregon, within six months

sion.
This bill proposes to nrohiblt thn often receive severe burns, putting out

fires, then use Buoklens Arnioa Salvetrannportation or shipment of intoxi
Union Pacific

fbrough Pullman standard and sleepingoars dally to Oraahft, Chicago; tourist sleepingcar dally to Kansas Cltyj through Pullmantourist sleeping ears, personally oonduoted,
weekly to Chicago, with free recliningchair cars, seats free, to the east daily ironiPendleton.

from the date of the first publication
of this notioe, which said publicationcating liquors into any county or pre-

cinct of the state while the sale of
such Intoxicating liquor Is prohibited

will appear in tho Athena Press on

and forget them. It soon drives ont
pain. For Buros, Soalds, Wounds, Cuts
and Bruises its earths greatest healer.
Quiokly cures skin ernptions, oldsores
boils ulcers felons best Pile core made.
Relief is instant. 25o Palace Drug Co.

Friday January 8, A. D. 1909, and
will appear ouoe each week thereIn any such county or precinct.

Life Term for Highway Robbery.
Representative DImmlck's high-wa- y

robbery bill, which passed the
house, provides a penalty of from 10

after for fonr oouseoutive weeks the
last publication appearing on Friday
the 5th day of February A. D. 1909.

THE QUELLE
RESTAURANT

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WELL SERVED

GUS LAFONTAINE, PROP.

Pendleton, Or.

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon.

WATTS & NEAL
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Freewater, Oregon.

Dated at Athena, Umatilla County,
years to life imprisonment for per Oregon, on this the 8th day of Jan-

uary, A. D. 1909.sons convicted of highway robbery,
being armed with a deadly weanon. Byron Hawks, Administrator.

Peterson & Wilson, Attorneys.The present penalty is from five to
20 years' Imprisonment. The amend-
ed bill leaves the question of wheth ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 7

In the County Court of the State ofer or not the sentence shall be for
life at the discretion of the trial

ABRIVC Tina SCHEDULES i PABT

Dally. ATHENA, ORE. Da'lJ- -

Walla Walla, Day.
ton, Pom eroy, Lew-
iston, Colfax, Pull- - . .

1:03 p. m. man, Moscow, the Jwp.ra.
. Coeur d'Alene dls-trlc- t,

Spokane and
all points north.
Walla Walia - Pen-10:0- 8

a m dieton Special 10:08 a. m,

Fast Mail for Pen- -

dieton, Lattrande,
Baker City, and all '

points eist via Hun
tington, Ore., Also
for Umatilla, Hepp- -

4:15 p m Thener, Dalles, p. m
Portland, Astoria,
Willamette Valley ...

Points, (California,
Taooma, Seattle, all
Sound Points.

5:50 p-
- m. Pendleton - Walla b:b0 p m

Walla Special

E. M. Smith Agent,
Athena

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the matter of the estate of JosephJudge. Unarmed persons convicted

A. Rainville. deceased.
Notioe is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the. above entitled estate by
the above entitled court, and has qual-
ified as the law direots; all persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same
with proper vouohers at the offioe of

I the shoes for men
I MA1DWELL jgI the shoes
I for women

I The very best JKk'
Jdealera show

Lowell and Winter, Despaio Block,
Pendleton, Oregon within six months
from the date hereof. ...

Dated this 20tb day of January,
1909. Joseph T. Rainville.

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the County Court of the State of

of highway robbery may be sen-
tenced from three to 15 years in the
state penitentiary.
Changes in Railroad Laws.

Only minor changes of the rail-
road law are asked by the railroad
commission. Three of its bills have
appeared in the house. It will ask
for two additional bills one for
compulsory fencing of railroad right-of-wa- y;

another to authorise the
commission to employ experts for
determining value of operating sys-
tems and admitting such findings as
prlma-facl- e evidence.

Celebrate State's Anniversary.
Committees from the house and

the senate have been named to co-

operate with the Oregon Historical
Society for a celebration of the 50th
anniversary of Oregon's admission to
the Union. These exercises will be
held in the house of representatives
at Salem, at 4 p. m. Monday, Feb-
ruary 15. The details of the pro-
posed programme of exercises have
been left to a joint committee.
Fisfwries Committees to Meet."

Oregon's joint fisheries committee
has decided to meet with a like com-
mittee from the Washington legisla-
ture at Seattle, Saturday, January
SO, and at that time decide on uni-
form fish legislation that will be pro-
posed for enactment by the two leg-
islatures for the regulation of the

--It I I f 1 'i--Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the matter of the estate of James TL.A ft I

duced, a measure will be presented
at thiB session for a branch insane
asylum to be located in Eastern
Oregon. Both Baker and Umatilla
counties are rivals for this institu-
tion and conferences between the
delegations from the two counties
have fulled to effect a satisfactory
setlement of the controversy as to
which county will give in. This bill
Is certain to furnish the subject for
one of the hardest fights in the pres-
ent session.
Would State.

There are Beveral measures al-

ready introduced and contemplated
which have the purpose of reappor-
tioning the state into senatorial and
repescntatlve districts. It is very
difficult to work out a system of pro-

portional representation, which will
cover all subjects and carry out the
Intention of the voters who adopted
the constitutional amendment last
June. Any measure presented touch-
ing on thla topic will scarcely be sat-

isfactory in its entirety, and the poli-
ticians oppose the adoption of a pro-

portionate representation law, for it
will weaken their hold on the offices.

The politicians are deeply interest-
ed in Senator Selling's bill for pro-

portional representation. It la a
measure which affects every Republi

Rainville, deoeased.
1? JrNotioe is hereby given that the un m yn 8et satisfaction

0 and save money every time.dersigned baa been appointed admin-
istrator of the above eutitlod estate by
the above entitled court, and has
qualified as the law direots; all per 1ICH GRADE
sons having claims against said estate COFFEE

Coffee ia the mondng b
beat whenmade from owot

are hereby notified to present the same
with proper vouohers at the offioe of
Lowell & Winter, Despain Block, Pen-

dleton Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof. (()(oChase & Sanborn

lilgh Grade Cota. (o) -fi1 1 "TJ iroro trie seiee.
9 tjonoftheberrv "OS MDated this 26th day of January,

1909. Joseph T. Rainville,
i m urn puangta tna
1 package which yo boy.

II ro appreciate finaAdministrator.
and delicate u-i- hm

lot Cats Sanborn" ir or r4TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
Notioe ia hereby given that the

Jf v m

school superntendent of Umatilla
County, Oregon, will hold the regnlar yspepsia

can, Democrat, Socialist and Prohi-
bitionist, for uudcr its provisions
every party will have some represen-
tation in the legislature.

Selling contends that it is desir-
able that a law for proportional rep-
resentation should be made at this
session, because the constitutional
amendment adopted last June is now
effective and h rtmfter an elector can
vote for more than ony candidate for

Columbia river Ashing industry.
Haw Standard Iterry Boxes.

Senator Nottingham has intro-luce- d
a bill for the purpose of re-

quiring that hereafter all berry boxes
for use in this state shall contain
53.46 cubic ,inchea, inside. This is
the stze of the box now used by the
Hood River berry-growe- rs and the
size most generally used throughout
tne stato.

Swift's
Premium Hams

Bacon
and "SifYtr Lear lard

IB ft CO. SOLE JOTS

Gives rest to the stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.

examination for applicants of state
and county certificates at Pendleton aa
follows:

For State Paper.
Couimeocicg Wednesday February

10, 1909 at 9 o'clock A. M. and con-

tinuing notil Saturday February 13th
at 4 o'clock P. Si.

Wed. Peonssosbip, Jbistory, spell- -

Dtgtn Whmt Ymm Fnwr l.C JtaWttt waur raw t?ccfC.,Cltt, A.

THE PALACE DRUG COMPANY, ATHENA, OR.


